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10 COMMENCE
*l»oyt thalr interview, fur. 
that ft was pleasant rod 

I learned that the 
I a letter to the

weuia not entail as large an expendi
ture In the construction as that fro#» 
Nanaimo, er an adjacent point, to Al- 

The country Is not as mount- 
a4notis,*in (act. the grades ere re
ported te be In no way difficult to sur
mount. On the other hand, It Is stat
ed that the reports of the surveyors 
will show that a rente-from Nanaimo 
to tod west coast would mean the 
construction of thf railway over rough 
hilly regions and the consequent large 
expenditure. I

Mr. Marpole, however, does not In
tend confining his Inspection to that 
portion of the proposed Sarlta Bay 

"f- between Diyican and Cow- 
e. He will go to Alberto from 

Nanaimo thus çovei

"

MINERS GIVE MAJORITY 
IN SUPPORT OF 

AGREEMENT

anything 
ther then 
satisfactory, It was

'mrW|■ __,... ,1 ..,
Unto# tg be read at its meeting nextIBMefilatfHIMilMMMilHM

GIVES SECOND GRANT 
fOR SANITARIUM ;

FORT WILUAM STRIKE

Fort William, Ont., May S.—AK thd 
elevator men struck at 1 twAi They 
want «5 cents per hour, add the com
pany offers 23* cents. There are ISO 
men out, and the big fleet et vessels 
wlU .be tied up ,

SETTLERS FL0CKÎNG IN 
10 THE PRAIRIE

heml.

1 ■
VANCOUVER BALL OAME -

THURSDAYVancouver, May 4.—The baseball 
match between Vancouver and Butte, 
which was Played We afternoon at 
Recreation pork to .toe presence of aaft w*&*«as5.<5
was roundly hooted. .

CIVIL SERVICE SALARIES

WKÈL " m
former deputy minister o( finance.Je

-rO
LADY HÉNRY SOMERSET

London. May 1.—Lady Henry Som
erset. who is retiring from public 
life to order to devote herself to priv
ate charities, made her final appear
ance as a public speaker this after
noon before a fashionable audience In 
the picture gallery of the Bari of 
Ellesmere's residence, Bridgewater 
house, giving an interesting lecture on 
Joan of Arc.

[:/

Secretary Haywood first of the 
Prisoners to Have His 

Case Heard
All Locals Except Michel and 

Frank Pronbunce In 
Its Favor

Provincial Government Deeides 
on Further Aid te 

Institution

1
■many Homestead Entries Made 

During the Month of :iline ly
Ichan 1 i

the country
M traversedApril Courtney,Toronto, Mar ch

-■®T

FROM STATES eJTllU.
of the energetic representations of the 
state department, through Ambassador 
Lçishman, an Imperial trade waa Is
sued today in regard to the American 
schools and other questions long 
pending between the United States 
and Turkey, authorising toe ministers 
to take action in the matter, which I» 
expected to lead to a satisfactory 
settlement.

the most expedient.* a view
reporting on the advisability of In
creasing salariée. The work of the 
commission win be to ascertain to 
what extent the cost of living has In
creased.

* \.... ...

Announcement Made by Hen, Dr. 
Yeung Saturday—Building Can 

Now Be Undertaken

Peculiar Provision of Idaho Statute* 
Which Assume» Presence 

N the State -

»
Agreement Said te Provide for Wage 

Increase in Several Class»» 
and the Closed Shop

TRADE WITH ITALY.

Montreal, Bay 4,—.Some time age a 
committee of citisens was named to 
promote trade relations with Italy, and 
they have adopted a resolution that 
It Is advisable to Immediately bring 
about a eommerelai treaty between 
the two countries, and that a delega
tion composed of Hon, It. Dandurand, 
Hon. TreffleBerthlaume, and L. G. A. 
Crease, K. C„ be commissioned to in
terview the federal cabinet on the 
subject and to solicit the support of 
commercial organisations.

DOMINION EXHIBITION

Ottawa, May 4.—Pelletier, M- L. 
A., and Mr. Tomlinson, of Sherbrooke, 
waited on the minister of agriculture 
this morning in regard to the pro
posed Dominion exhibition, which is 
to be held in Sherbrooke next fall 
from Aug. «3 to Sept. 14. The grant 
of 160,000 of the Dominion parliament 
will go to Sherbrooke on this occasion. 
The formal opening will be made by 
Hon. Sydney Fisher and His Excel
lency Earl Grey has promised to visit 
the exhibition before its close,

Three Trains, With a Tlptusand People, 
Entered the Country at North 

Portal Yesterday
■

Boise, Idaho, May 4.—Wm. D. Hay
wood, secretary and treasurer of toe 
western federation of miners, will be 
placed on trial next Thursday, charged 
with the murder of ex-governor Steuu- 
berg, of Idaho.

In all, four men are In custody,
Charged With being implicated to toe 
crime. They are: Wm. D. Hay
wood, secretary, and Chas. H. Moyer, 
president of the Western Federation 
of miners; Geo. A. Pettlbone, a feras
er member of toe executive board et 
that organization; Harry Orchard, -a 
member of the federation. Orchard,

ï lafitiirrMn’as'sss wrsaat
the other men under arrest ana otneBf 
as accessories before the fact.

Under the law of the state of Idaho, M 
while it is admitted, that igarooo*. ' 
Pettlbone and Moyer were net In to* 
state of Idaho at the time ef to* 
murder, they are charged with the ac
tual murder, the contention under tb* 
statute being that they were on th* 
spot to spirit; that toey Planned and 
therefore compassed the death oc 
Steunenberg.

BUILDING STRIKE THREATENED

o Fernie, May 4—The vote of the coal 
miners on the proposed agreement for 
District 18, as cast at the various 
local centres, Is officially ô-bhouncod 
as follows;.

The Provincial Government will
give a second grant of ^066 to t^ Deputy Wlini.ter of Railway. Said to 
A#tl-Tuberpulosis fund, was toe Im Paver Plan
portant announcement made by Hon. ~ Local
marks0 m!delnbehfLrorfflclatinVr the

football match Saturday afternoon, had prepared an exhaustive report of iJjJJsg”6 "*V*?
Brtlore taking hie place te PUt the a bridge or causeway across the SnîîLrt"- 

ball in motion, Hon- Dr. Young took straits of Northumberlaaid. between "“{°res[ 
occasion to say a few words to the Prtnce Edward Island and the Main- j.,ndbrectd" 
players, in which he said; "It affords land- naturally excited a great deal of sSJ*?1 
me greet pleasure to be present this interest. From authoritative sources, wçne_ •..
afternoon to this position, not only be- however. It Is learned that he has net n° kh d ....................... g’
cause I have played football myself, prepared such a report but expects. Hanwhe a ,___i
but sJ*o because the proceeds at the to do so during toe coming summer. _ .
match are to be devoted to such a Mr. Buller is satisfied with toe feast- J;®”1” . .. , .-««ment
worthy Object aa the Anti-Tubcrcui- bU|ty of toe bridge scheme, .and The majority for the agreement
os is fund. „ states that he will have no difficulty over the whole district to m, tne

In selecting this society as the re- in providing tor all possible lateral tntal r°tfi betne 1S76, _Notwltflst8nd 
Cipients of the receipts of this match, pressure that may be exerted by ing the substantial favorable majority, 
the footballers of Vancouver Island wlnd and Ice. The, tunnel advocates there seems to be * deubt In many 
have selected a most worthy object, m this province, however, are not so minds whether all toe men will some 
and they are te he highly commended sanguine as to ine success of the by It and return to work-in some 
on their selection, bridge scheme, Peaces, especial ,y Michel, FeraM and

I have had considerable experience ^........... . Frank, a large percentage pt the
in football, and I think that an &th- miners are bitterly opposed to the ar-
,ete more than anyone else realizes nafllgi fUlllflfMTV rangement, toe majority to Michel
the danger that arises from consump- flâ|,|â| ÂNImllS l Y and Frank being hostile. Many of
tton. I hope the gate receipts will >S lIHUMilv HHIIIIUwl I I the men accuse their leaders of be-
large, as toey cannot be toe big for ' traying them and of having been
toe purpose of the society. At toe CDDCIil NR IM UB|I bought up by too operators. m*-un-
•arne tlm Î bsve very great pleaeure UrilLnUlliO III iNHIfl Just accusation Is eapectahy leve ed
to announcing that toe provincial gov- at President Sherman. Deputy M|n-
ernment Is alive id the necessity of _____ Ister King and the union officials seem ,
actio# to preventing the spread Of this to be satisfied that work will now be

(totbwks in Ponjaub Giving the l0^2fe % Z&X
BVatchori I Authorities kuch Con- 55 ^ »nt» K

hope you will have a good gante, and nern wage up to «8.2#, the men to be bene-
wben the team goes to meet th<F Main- fited thereby being drdlnary laborers

BRIDGE FOR P. E. I.

Moose Jaw, May 2.—Homestead en
tries at Moose Jaw Dominion lands 
district office for the month of April 
Were 440. More than one-half were 
from the United States, the remainder 
being from Great Britain, eastern 
Canada and Manitoba. The opening 
of the head office at Moose Jaw is a 
great convenience to America* set
tlers coming In by way of toe Soo 
line. 8ÜÉi

GUATEMALA APOLOGIZES

Mexico City, May «.—Guatemala 
has apologized to the Mexlca# gov
ernment for its insinuation that the 
Mexican league at , Guatemala City 
was harboring the men who are sus- 
peeted of attempting to assassinate 
President Cabrera, of Guatemala, last 
Monday morning. Minister of Foreign 
Affairs Mgriscal received this Infor
mation late today in a cable dispatch 
from Minister Gamboa, now at Guate
mala City. The Incident Is now closed 
to the satisfaction of the Mexican 
government. The question of the 
extradition of Jose Lima, charged with 
complicity in toe assassination of t#e 
former president of Guatemala, Gen. 
Manuel Barilla, while the latter was 
upder the protection- of tfi* Mexican 
flag. Is still pending.

For. Against.
5964

20,1. 39
16„ #
7754

125
17.. 93

i2034
294134Edmonton, May 2.—Three hundred 

and forty-seven entries were made for 
homesteads at the land office during 
the month of .April. They were -mostly 
homesteads west and northwest of

6North Porta, Sask„ May 2,—Three 
With upwards of

.32
33

760 I1126

passenger trains,
1,000 settlers for points in Alberta and 
Saskatchewan came ip at tots port
today.

Regina, Sask., May 2.—Seeding is 
general in this district today and 
though the weather continues cold, 
Bubstantial progress Is being made. 
Reports from the Soo line indicate 
that seeding will Start next week.

1

■o-
-o-

bon. c. s. ma
WILL SO TO JAPANPUNNING WORK ON 

VANCOUVER BLIND
0- m

BROKER IN TROUBLE

Hamilton, Ont, May 2.-—Frank But- 
w London stock broker, was com

mitted for trial today on the charge 
of attempting to obtain money by 

He ordered Mead-
11er, a

w
Toronto, May 4.—The striké among 

builders' laborers ig » besomr 
ing more Imminent. A mass meeting 
has been called fop tompirow after-

rnni æioWÆ

Friends Say That Ex-Minister 
Will Not Resume Piece 

in Cabinet

false pretences.   JHVSMIPBIR
ows & Williams to sell tor him -200 
shares of C. P. R. stock, which he 
could not deliver. Magistrate Jelfs 
■held that Butler was in the same posi
tion a a man who borrowed money 
from his etaployer,.with the intention 
of paying it T> k when he jnade a 
win. If toe..code dM rot vwei

& william*
c. p. a_ b*v
the order to sell.

the IIPart/of C. P. R. Officials Leave 
Today for Tour of Alberni 

District !this yyap, , ^ j
i ..-.'r- —

o-ùpra*tS» - -
i-c!■-. toe Pacifia or Sbatit tb gn^^Tltot lit the Hamilton, ies

«2.62 M, In place of ,12.60. , Contract î^ws that Is given out tonight from gunday work und* the new LoftY* 
miners will receive an_tncrease in pay a* authoritative source. The saaae au- Act came before the màglstr ti*
in certain mine*; wtole in' others, thority says that Hymanhiphyslcally - thl8 m0mlng woe*
where it 1» considered teat rates of end mentally a wreck, and toat his re- ™ me vP ® P--ai*e.l
remuneration are equltaBlfe, there are »urn to' active service either in busi- James Zamboes, p. Greek, was shtteU 1 
to be no changée. An attempt Is nesB or polities Is extremely problem*- with selling lee cream last Sunday 
thus being made In toe direction of tle ' nlght. He did not deny serving a num*
uniformity, for which the labor lead- Toronto, May. 4.—Friends of Hon. f customers, but the magistrat*
ers have been streeuowjly contending c. s. Hyman to Toronto are to receipt food aofi
for some time peat. There Is an un- o£ information which leads to toe be- held «Hat ice cream ws. v
derstanding, moreover, that tb* closed jle£ that Mr, Hyman may never re- Zamboes has as much right to s ll it 
shop, on which Messrs. Lindsey and turn to Canada. The minister Is still 0n Sunday as on any other day, Th* 
Sherman have been at issue for a a glck man, much too 111 to take hold caBe was dismissed, 
long time, will be conceded. 0/ the public works department or any

department. Moreover, to return to 
the Honse of Commons he would have 
to submit a more or less open and con
tinued attack to regard to toe last 
year's happenings. The .Minister wifi 
go to Japan via England, and will, It 
s understood meet 8ir Wilfrid. Laur
ier In London, where he will arrange 
to finally give up the Public Works 

said that his visit

'wmismti
n

„ -S sssg^r^gssrs6SS®?S553Er£B®ti™
airo that the S^osL clearing f ot toe ***** the

f “tn^^he0 belTaewnederbyIS -that In conversation with Dr. Fagan aOr
roe toe purrose er the announcement had been made.

S«Mt wm cm- ^ said be was very pleased toat the
^ e nômrac^hâs been tak- .government had seen fit to assist them
sidered. This contrat has been taa œfgme>. They will now be
en -ever by the British ColumWaDw ^ to buila A home for coesump-
w^detoted^Uh11 toe M a^nt^f tiwaa to an advanced state, while the 
was debated with tn# tocai other home will be used for persons

Mr «.ml. and the who have not yet reached the stage This morrtogMrMMpoe and t^ wherein they are incurable. The site
CamMe tor the second home ha# not yet beenclrtwriitot decided on, but according to Dr, Fa- 

and Divisional Engineer Cartw gb, gan ,t wlu not bave svch a high al-
leave hero on a trip of tospectton titude M $he ^ tor the persons

ecial with inplplent diseaee. Th» grant by 
toat thé the government wifi give the society 1 more new »<«• “we hope," said Dr. Fagan, 

“to see to a very short time the sana
torium completed. The fund for the 
sanatorium was Increased by a good 

as the result of toe 
but complete returns 

will not be had until the tickets are 
returned. <

ularly the educated hod student 
classes, are hostile to the Europeans, 
any unpopular act forming a pretext 
for attacks op inoffensive persons. 
That the . movement originating in 
Bengal has gpreadto the Punjab Is 
evidenced by toe outbreaks, trifling to 
themselves, at Rawed Find!. The 
situation is being carefully watched 
and incitement te violence le rigor
ously suppressed.

---------- i—--------------
HEAD OF FORRESTERS

Toronto, May 4.:—The executive 
council of the Independent Order of 
Foresters this afternoon elected W. H. 
Hunter, Toronto, Supreme Councillor.

ns

ii
1LABOR LEADER COMES WEST

Winnipeg, May 2.—John O'DotinelL 
of the America# Federation of Labor, 
recently employed in the labor 
troubles In South Africa, passed 
through Winnipeg today en route for 
Vancouver. He was mainly instru
mental In exposing Shea In the Chi
cago teamsters’ strike.

■

i
<*■

mm PRODUCTION 
LOWERED OT STRIKE

OfFICHlS ON JET 
THR0U6H THE ISLAND

POSTIL ARRANGEMENT -, 
OIS60STS PUBLISHERS :

1along the E. & N, fine, 
travelling to Mr. Marpole’ 
the Llfiooet. It Is expected ... 
party will be away ten days or 
Short stops will be made at differ
ent points en route. It is purposed 
on reaching the terminus of the line 
to either drive or to take an automo
bile over the road to Alberni.

-----------------o------- ---------
RAILWAY TO NORTH

■o
COLD IN ONTARIO

Snew and Frost All Over Eastern 
Fro vines

irait,.grm
Output Will be Much Increased 

if Coal Miners Resume 
Work

Départaient. It Is 
i;o Japan will be an extended one.

R, Marpole, ef C. P. R., and 
Psrty Journeying Towards 

; West Coast

Departments! Washington Issues 
Statement on Recent 

Change

ACCIDENT AVERTED

4,—A cool-heuded
sum yesterday; 
football match,

Ottawa, May 4.—Six inches of snow 
fell here this morning. The electric 
railway had tç get its sweeper out,

Toronto, May 4.—The snowfall was 
general throughout Ontario last night, 
a depth of from one and a half to six
Inches being reported from various yesterday morning R. Marpole, ex-

"lEES-ni SSESSHraB
the alleged corruption In the police de- era) Inches. At Toronto the mercury the E. & N. railway on the former's 
pertinent Those Indicted are: Wm. fell from <9 degrees at sunset last special car, the Llfiooet. Aceompany- 
L. O'Connell, former commissioner ef night to 12 early this morning, and them wa„ Mr. Marpole. and Col. public works and chairman of the over an toeb Ot show fell. n n P ThTv wènt as far
Democratic committee; Çdwln C. -2------------ o—  —- Holmes, D.O.e. They went as far

________ ________ __ Roche, city fiurchaslng agent, and a BRITISH TARS WON 68 Duncan by rail and from there took
™ ” 2“ member of the Democratic city com- ' , the stage to Cowlcban lake, where they

WtiVa. M^-British sailors W°n “tMCrew^

repeated their victory over the Amer- orath and Detective Patrick Me- ------- tar as Chemetous where another stop
lean German, Austrian and Argentine Hully. •Norfolk, Va., May 4.—By 5 lengths will be made, the trip being continued
crews In today’s races to Hampton ------------ --—o—------- -— the boats’ crew from the British ship to Nanaimo the next day. From the
roads. The event Of the day was the , VANCOUVER SUICIDE Argyle defeated the tars from the latter city the party will-cross the
elimination trial ^ween q(American today, thereby winning Island to Alberni, where a brief stay
tenbere eup against the British 6eer«e R??f**,^.ee* ,n e the Battenberg cup,,which was the has been planned before returning to

cruiser Argyle*» crew. There were 16 Fit of Deeponddney prtae offered tor competition by the the city.
entrlee, and the Illinois won. Racing v M 7__George Reeves nfl-vleB of the world at the Jamestown As will be noted by the route thus
CfltterS Z wiZ;™to 20Vay^Ver'=fMaaV'^hoTadItere8n ^position, The distance of the rap. outlined Mr Maroole wii, obtain a

" w »”er 10 wor](ing in the C. P. R. shops was three miles, through the double thorough insight Into the operation of 
«5 torn., (IB ———* committed suicide at bis home at llne of American and foreign battle- 'the present system, and Inspect, in so

^l?ah?»nthr,to«udro0an 2f ca.fi7 ships, and the time was 28 minutes tar as possible, toe two routes which
bro rifle Tbe family v^re at br^k- for the British boat and 29 minutes have been suggested as a means

Havana, May 3.—Santiago news- (&et when they heard a shot, and go- for the Dfinois crew. The Britishers whereby the contemplated branch line
papers oontatolng_ aco°“^8 ing up to the young map’s room they a tar ted slowly, allowing the American could be constructed giving* connection
counter last Tuesday between the local foun4 h,„ ,ylng dead on toe floor to lead the better pert of the with a point on the west coast
ffir" hare r^ched ^ere” ™ Then, coming to with a fine First he will go over a portion of
They declare unanimously that lntdxl- was threatened with blindness, and buret ot speed, the Argyle’s men made advanced to favor of the Duncan- 
cated sailors began *» disturbance by (t la gyppoaed that he committed snl- a spurt which they kept up and which to Sarlta Bay would traverse. Such a
brutally assaulting Captain Lay »MS clde ln a flt ot temporary Insanity res- carried them under the finish line one railway Is being strongly advocated by
he remonstrated with mm. Ttg Ujttog from long brooding over hts mlnute abead oi the Americans. Victorians, members ot the Victoria
tePtiî“ to ' summon assistance; ca,Bmlty-_._________ The crews Ot both battleships cheer- Development and Tourist association
When the police arrived there occurred arrmFNTALLV SHOT ed long and generously in honor of having recently met Mr. Marpole In
a pitched battle between them and the AWIPC« (ALL Y onwi each at sound ot the finish conference for toe special purpose of
sailers, the totter using the r pistols Guelph, ont., May 2.-—With the top gUDi and other ships saluted the win- pointing out the advantages which 
and knives. 0; hi* head blown off and the gun wltb aroan gans as their boat would accrue from to® building of a

CUTTERS OUT with which be had gone shooting In d back through the course. line to tap the west coast by way ot
, to touh About «70,900 wa, placed on this Cowlcban lake. While he was ready

Montreal May «•—Qrenlte cuttore to tW08m|iea from Fergus last race as even money, and on the H- then to acknowledge that such a route
the number of 110 went on strike fat He WBS 46 years old. Unou a purse of «8,800 was placed, might have advantages oVer one fur-
today. They are Stmand ST^ cehts ......................................... L individual bet between the higher ther north be was not prepared to
M^hour for an eight-hour day. Ten ABOUT MOYER AND HAYWOOD offletre 0t the English ship Good Hope give any definite Msurance of what
shops are affected, and two of the , nnrnn rrit~Premise» to Write sod the U.B.8:. Connecticut was for policy would likely be adopted by the
employers have acceded to the de- Fraudent Roosevelt Prom,»»» toWr.te “ Q C.P.R. to that respect. However his
manda. ^ _________ ____ The conditions under which Prince visit to Cowlcban lake Is accepted as

nnMlNIDN BUFFALO HERD Washington, May 2.—William R. loUi8 of Battenberg offered the cup an indication that he and other of-
DOMINiON BUFFAkV n coakley, John Henry and Maurke ft should not Have the Am- flcials of the company at least con-

Winnipeg, May «-By the pnete SlXStiNw&ffl erican navy, but It won by a foreign sider the project worthy of consider- 
by the Dominion jgovernmrtitof ^ the Fede ated p”g„t^ R00sevelt today crew that crew would be honored by atlon. .
herd at 300 b“ffal0 .?* Canada concerning ’ols letter to Représenta- the members having their names en- One of the points which have been
Indian reservation, Montana, a da cone describing Messrs. Laved on t|,e cup, wltb date and advanced ln favor of the Dhncan-is?? sussrswA rs ssi si*

i world# i ^

:Montreal, May 
Citizen averted a serious street car ae- 

The motormaa fainted 
car was crowded

t zcldent today, 
at his post; .The 
going down the grade Ot Mount Royal 
and a panic ensued. A mat unknown 
broke into the vestibule, seized the 
motor end ran the car until assistance 

ÜÉ* Ilu then

CHICAGO GRAFTERSEdmonto#, May 3.—-J. K. Cornwall 
has returned to this city from Ottawa, 
where he represented toe Interests of 
the proposed Edmonton A Fort Mc- 
Murray railway before the govern
ment. The usual cash subsidy was 
asked for, and Mr. Cornwall was 
assured that the matter would be con* 
sidered at the next session, with every 
likelihood that the subsidy would be 
granted.

Rossland, May 4.—Uncertainty as to 
the outcome ot the strike during the 
past week has tended to keep down 
the production of ore, as the smelt
ers are husbanding their fuel as much 
as possible to order to keep a portion 
ot their plants in operation. Should 
conditions change for the better, and _ 
it Is expected they 
tew days, there will be considerable 
of an Increase ln toe output of, ore. 
The new hoist tor the Centre Star and 
Its allied mines, which Is toe largest 
hoist at «my metalliferous mine ln 
Canada, will be ready for operation 

— — , e.-Min about the middle ot May. It wifi en-A. P. LOW Offered Deputy Min- able the centre Star to handle eon-

ietarehin___Dr ThOIDDSOn to siderably more ore than was possible
isiersmp ur. « iwwyetm -.v wlth smaller hoist now ln use.

Got Yukon Office Following are the shipments for the
Centre Star, 1,800; Le Bel, 

2,699; Two. MR; Le Rol Two, milled, 
1,065; White-Wear, 70; total, 6,789 tons , 
for week ant ter year 84,671 time.

Receipts of ore as the Trail smelter 
for the week were 2,602 tons.

Washington, May 2.—The postoffice 
department Is receiving complaints 
from publishers against enforcing the 
recent amendment to the postal con
vention with Canada. After bearing 
Charles A- McMlnn, ot toe Scientific 
American, and Robert F. Collier, of 
Collier’s Weekly, today, the postmas
ter-general furnished a statement re
viewing the history of the negotia
tions, and concluding: “Last month 
the postmastbr-general Of Canada and 
other officials of that administration 
tame to Washington for the purpose 
ot further conference with the depart
ment on the question involved, which 
resulted in an agreement to modify 
the postal treaty between the two 
countries respecting the transmission 
of second-class mail. The department 
would have maintained gladly the ex
isting postage rate and connections, 
but Canada would not consent to a 
continuance. Two alternatives re
main: to allow the existing arrange
ment to expire on May 7, and thus 

the conditions of the uni
versal postal union, namely, for print
ed matter of all kinds, one cent for 
each two ounces or fraction ot two 
ounces; or to effect a compromise, 
namely, one cent for each four ounces 
or fraction of four ounces, bulk 
weight, prepaid by stamps affixed. The 
latter was the best arrangement that 
the department could obtain. Late 
last year the announcement by Can
ada of the proposed abrogation was 
given to the press and published ex
tensively, and as soon «is the matter 
was definitely settled, official notice 
was promulgated.

“Having full control ot her own 
postal affairs, Canada has the right 
to determine the conditions upon 
which she will admit matter from 
other countries to her mails; and it Is 
not within the power of the United 
States to secure an extension of time 
in the enforcement of the amended 
convention."

from another car was near, 
vanished without giving his name.

MINES DEPARTMENT 
ORGANIZED SHORTLY

will to the next

1
I

:

1
week; Icourse

CH Ottawa. May 4.—The new depart
ment ot mines and geology H to be 
organized immediately. It is said toat 

p. Low has been offered the posi- 
' deputy minister, 
amalgamation of the Ogilvie 

Dredging company with the Yukon- 
Alaska Dredging company is about 
consummated. Wm. Ogilvie foe* to 
Dawson on the opening of navigation.

Henro Haines, of Montreal, has been 
appointed secretary to the exhibition 
branch ot the department of agricul-
tUSeveral Liberal members have pro
tested against the Yukon commls- 
stonershlp going to Dr. Thompson. MP?bSt It is said that he.will get 

ite this opposition. ; 
matters are disposed

revert to
THE SANTIAGO FIGHT

tton of 
The -o

i rtf-SOVEREIGN BANK "

Toronto, May 4.—Francis G. Jem- 
mett. since 1901 the secretary ot the

: S^LSSTSSS-WS£36;
bank. Mr. Jemmett Is English by 
birth, but came to this country early 
in life, and ln 1*8# entered the service 
ot the’ Bank of Commerce as a junior 
to the Parkhffi branch, being then In 
his 34th year. He obtained experi
ence In different branches ot the bank 
in Ontario, and ln 1879 was promoted 
to any accountancy to the Ottawa 
branch.

Regarding the control of the Sover
eign bank a special from New York 
says- "J. P- Morgan, Jr., said today 
that there was no truth in the report 
that the house of J. P- Morgan & 
Co had secured control of the Sov
ereign bang of Canada for the Dres- 
dener bank of Germany.

A montreal despatch says. The 
Dresdener bank has agreed to put up 
all the money required by the sov
ereign bank of Canada in order that 

regime may not be hamper*

the poet desp

Sir Wilfrid Laurier in Italy and re
turn home via England. Hon- ®ya" 
ney Fisher will sail for England on 
May 16.

Hon.

GRANITE When routine

.

Ï1 Hon Rodolphe Lemieux, intends to 
remain to Ottawa for the next month. 
The work of his department is greatly. 
Increased by the operations of the
^Some^agltetlon Is felt at the work
ing ot toe government printing bureau 
on Sunday morning ln order to «in
clude the Hansard reports. Dr. Daw
son, King’s printer, says it is a work 
of necessity. “ ~-

INSURANCE MAN FINED

New York, May 2.—Wm. A. Brewer, 
former president ot the Washington 
Life Insurance company, was sen- 
o n,rod today to pay a fine of «600 for 
inaking a false and fraudulent report 

the state superintendent of insnr- 
ro.cv in regard to the financial con- 
lition of that company. Two Indlct- 

1 oonts against him chatting perjury 
i' dismissed, Mr. Brewer paid

the new 
ed." ■J-

the fine.
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Sale
:tached or detached 
cannot be equalled
......... ......... .....50c
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nants
NCE

in a Store that handles 
pan be seen to the best 
nts consist of DRESS 
ETTES, a large variety 
|r Boy’s suits. The prices

way to wash an under- 
:ner linen is washed, the 
il to the human skin, 
neral comfort is mainly 
le system of a consider-

yarn of superior qual- 
rear, such as chilliness, 

Lrn in the making of the 
tical experience. It is 

L by reason of the fact 
following:

..$2.75 
. $5.50 

$2.75

1
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